
■ More than 25 years of design experience in both corporate and freelance/contract environments
■ Passion for design with an entire career dedicated to meeting deadlines
■ I thrive on design/production challenges – Eagerly learning innovative and trending creative practices; 

Offering production procedure and management improvement solutions; Communicating, collaborating 
and planning projects with a diverse range of clients, editors and personalities 

■ Successful in creating the visual product the client or company had envisioned (or sketched on a napkin)
■ Complete home office (Mac • Nikon D7000 • Adobe Creative Cloud)

■ Graphic & Web Designer / Consultant Freelance and Contract ■ Worldwide ■ 1994 - present
I currently do many freelance projects including: an award-winning, quarterly 40-page, full-color publication for Cape Coral’s 
Parks & Recreation Dept.; a quarterly 20-page, full-color Newsletter for Cape Coral City Hall; an International Cruise Newspaper; 
a handful of distinctive websites (including a very special charity, designed, built, maintained, gratis: specialequestrians.net ); 
custom logo design; and a wide variety of (pre-press) print work (publications, ads, newsletters, brochures, etc.)

 My online Portfolio (design, photography, print & web samples): www.KimberlyCarmell.com
■ Art Director / Graphic Designer West Coast Woman ■ Sarasota, FL ■ 2015 - present
As Art Director/Graphic Designer for West Coast Woman, I am responsible for designing and producing the monthly 
publication. My creative input involves designing original, attractive covers, layout of content/articles with engaging design, 
and producing individual client advertising (when not supplied.) I work closely with the owner/editor and the photographer to 
compile each publication and also collaborate with the independent printer to meet every print deadline.
■ Lead Graphic Designer / Photographer Johnson Smith Company ■ Bradenton, FL ■ 2011 - 2014
I was responsible for producing two (64-72 page) full-color catalogs, each published six times a year. I also updated and re-
designed both catalogs (Betty’s Attic & Full Of Life). Duties included design/create each publication’s cover, layout all spreads, 
plus photograph and edit product images (some requiring models.) I also conceptualized, designed, wrote and created both 
catalog’s weekly e-mail campaign. In addition to the daily requirements, I also offered print, design and procedure consultation.
■ Production Manager / Senior Graphic Designer Florida Weekly ■ Fort Myers, FL ■ 2007 - 2011
As Production Manager at Florida Weekly, I assisted production of four weekly publications (each ranging in size between 40 
and 120+ pages.) My weekly duties included creating (award-winning) ads, layouts for each edition, collaborate/conceptualize 
with the individual editors for Fort Myers, Naples, Punta Gorda/Port Charlotte and Palm Beach Gardens, dummying layouts, 
placing copy/editorial, designing/creating pages and special sections.  *Letter of Recommendation: www.KimberlyCarmell.com 

■ Graphic Designer / Editor / Managing Partner / Writer At Home • SWFL Living ■ Cape Coral, FL ■ 2005 - 2006
At Home was a free, direct-mail publication. I was an owner, editor, and sole designer for this full-color magazine. I designed all 
advertisements, wrote editorials and feature articles, and collaborated with other writers to produce our monthly publication. I 
also designed/built our website, marketing collateral, and e-mail campaigns, in addition to building the magazine every month.
■ Senior Graphic Designer Arthur Printing ■ Cape Coral, FL ■ 1998 - 2005
A/P was a high-volume print shop where I created a variety of pieces: from simple business cards to 90+ page full-color 
magazines; and logos, to whole marketing collateral packages. I worked closely with clients to achieve their objectives in print 
and design... from conception to completion.
■ Graphic Designer / Publisher / Writer / Web Designer Fire Grafix Inc. ■ Fort Myers, FL ■ 1994 - 2000
Fire Grafix was a full-service design agency (co-owner). We published a monthly health-related magazine along with a variety 
of design pieces. Website design and interactive CD presentations were unique learning accomplishments through Fire Grafix. 
Our first large CD project was for the Cape Coral Chamber of Commerce. Other achievements included writing feature articles 
and a monthly opinion column, coordinate contributing writers’ articles, create ads for “To Your Health,” and website design.
■ Production Manager / Graphic Designer News-Star Publications ■ Lehigh, FL ■ 1992 - 1997
Supervised and initiated new design of a weekly newspaper. I managed production of a community-based publication with 
several periodic special sections. In addition to ad creation, layout and production of a 44+ page newspaper, I also trained 
co-workers in procedure, production and software, and met stringent deadlines. By initiating a computer/software upgrade, 
production time was cut in half by training the entire staff on full computer pagination which eliminated the need for paste-up. 
■ Graphic Designer / Office Manager Southern Exposure, Inc. ■ N. Fort Myers, FL ■ 1990 - 1992
Designed and produced an array of pieces including brochures, flyers, letterhead, logos, marketing campaigns, billboards and 
signs. Duties also included quoting jobs, simple bookkeeping and office management.
■ Assistant & Interim Production Manager The Breeze Corp. ■ Cape Coral, FL ■ 1988 - 1990
Supervised and was responsible for production of seven weekly newspapers (plus periodic specials). I also created ads, shot 
PMTs (yes. PMTs), and helped with the daily newspaper production when necessary.
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■ Continuing: NYIP ■ Online: Complete Professional Photography Course
■ College: CCFL ■ Canandaigua, New York | 1986
■ High School: SSCS ■ Ovid, New York | 1984

■ Professional references, resume, and letter of recommendation available for download on my Portfolio website.

■ Please visit www.KimberlyCarmell.com to view my online Portfolio or scan the QR code  
 with your smartphone & favorite QR code scanning app to go directly to my Portfolio website:

■ Mac OS X
■ PC Windows 8
■ Adobe Creative Cloud
 • InDesign CC 2014
 • Photoshop CC 2014
 • Illustrator CC 2014
 • Acrobat Pro DC
 • Lightroom 5
 • Muse CC 2014
 • Edge Animate CC
 • Dreamweaver CS5
 • Bridge CC
■ Apple iWork
 • Pages
 • Keynote
■ Microsoft Office
■ Nikon D7000

Skills

I have been very fortunate 
to have acquired a multitude 
of unique freelance clients & 
projects. Examples include:
■ Print Publications  
 (newspaper, magazine,  
 catalog, & much more...)
■ A variety of business and  
 personal website designs

 ■ Real estate listing  
 magazines, newsletters  
 & marketing collateral
■ Marketing, advertising,  
 consulting & computer  
 and software training
■ Original e-mail campaigns, 
 e-books and banner ads
■ Custom, editable PDFs  
 & fill-in forms with live links
■ Simple animations,  
 cinemagraphs & loops 

Freelance


